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Dr. SaroJini Mahishi: In view cf the 
inad2quate arrangements for some of 
the South-East Asian countr1fs may 
I know when the Government ir.t"nds 
to get the necessary technical equIp-
ment fc>r broadcasting the viewpvin'. 
of India? 

Shri Satya Narayan Sinha: Every·· 
body knows that We are trying for Ii 
high power transmitter and dS soc.n 
as we get this all the difficult1es will 
be remedied. 

Shrlmati Savitri Nigam: The new 
broadcast could not be started becaUSe 
Of lack of resources. May I know 
Whether adjustment is going to be 
made to enable the broadcast of 
Swahili, Arabic and Lebanese lan-
guages? 

Shrl Satya Narayan Sinha: I do not 
know if some broadcasts are done at 
present even in these langua :;:C3. As 
I explained, the main difficulty is 
technical resources. 

Shrl Joachim Alva: Weare gIving 
7 hours and 15 minutes every day t} 
the South-F..ast Asian region. an~ 

we ~n able to monitor ~ broaci-
C!r.;ts from Peking to this region "nd 
if so what is the proportion of our 
broadcasts to thOSe of n~  

Shri Satya Narayan Sinha: am 
sorry I cannot give the information. 

Shri Bern Barua: Sir, may I seek 
your gu.dance ... 

Mr. Speaker: I am not here to gIve 
guidance, but only to decide the isoucs 
as and when they arise. 

Shrl Hem Barua: It is a very im-
portant issue? 

Mr. Speaker: What is the issue? 

Shri Bern Barua: It affects the 
security Of the State, and so may I 
request you to direct the Minister to 
collect the infonnation, because m 
monitoring all these broadcasts our 
security is involved. (InteT1'1.Lption). 

Mr. Speaker: Now that he '::oal 
"raised it, the Minister will take note 
'of it. Next question. 

Alleged Eviction Of Muslims from 
Tripura 

+ 
.378. {Shri Indrajit Gupta: 

Shri Krishnapaol Singh: 

Will the Prime Minister be pleased 
to state: 

la) whether' his attention has been 
drawn to the London "Times" des-
patch of 6th De2ember, 1963 from its 
special correspondent in Camilla, East 
Pakistan, alleging that thousands of 
Indian Muslims have been forciblY 
evicted from their homes in Tripura 
and expelled to East Pakistan; and 

(b) if so, Government's reactIon In 
the matter? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of External Affairs (Shrimati 
Lakshmi Menon): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Government felt that the report 
carried by the London "Times" in i,s 
issue dated 6th December, 1963, on 
the so-called 'eviction' of Muslims 
,from ;ndia was based on Pakistan 
versions and completely one-sided. 
Government therefore instructed their 
High Commission in London to talc(' 
this up with the editor of the London 
"Times". The Acting High Commis-
sioner in London sent a letter to tte 
"Times", presenting the correct facts 
and requesting the editor to publish 
the letter in the columns of the 
newspaper. 

The New Delhi representative ot 
the London "Times" was invited to 
see an official of the Ministry of Ex-
ternal Affairs, for a discussion on the 
problem of Pakistani infiltration mto 
Assam Tripura and West Bengal, so 
that ~ could get a correct pidure of 
the magnitude of the problem and its 
various implications. The corres-
pondent of the London "Times" call-
ed at the Ministry of External Affairs 
on December 14, 1963 and after a full 
discussion, sent another report to his 
newspaper, giving facts and ligures 
and other details on the problem of 
infiltration. His subsequent repvrt 
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corrected, to some extent, the one-
sided impression that had been creat-
ed by the report carried in the 
London "Times" dated 6th December 
1963. The ~ond report was ~ 
ed in the London "Times" on 16th 
December, 1963. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: May I know 
whether the original letter or state-
ment which was issued in London by 
our High Commissioner was publish-
ed by the Times? 

Shrimatl Lakshmi Menon: No, Sir. 
It was not published. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: May know 
whether the Government are taking 
any additional steps to ensure that 
any marginal cases of errOr or mis-
taken identity which might occur lll-
advertently are minimised or elimi·· 
nated altogether in the case of ihose 
people who have infiltrated and are 
now being evicted? 

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon: E-very 
precaution is taken and in tact a 
Committee of Lawyers was appomt-
ed, and they have found that there is 
only one doubtful case among the 
~a  that were examined. 

Shri Mohammad Elias: May I know 
whether the tribunal which a~ 

assured by the Home Minister, Shd 
Nanda. will go into all these cases 
where the people have actually mlil-
trat<:d illegally into InLl ia from Pakis· 
tan and wheth er those cases will be 
enquired into, so that no innocent 
Muslim is put into trouble" 

The Minister without portfolio 
'(Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri): So far a' 
Lhe enquiry into the cases is concern-
ed the Government of India have 
issued definite instructions to the 
Tripura Government, and I might iI:'-
form the House that immediately. 
after o ~  ~~ people went 
over to Pakistan, we had issued IllS-
trurtiDns to stop ~ n  thoge ... ~o  

unless fuJi nnd proper enquiry was 
made. 

Shri Nath Pai: The han. Minister of 
t:xternal Affairs stated that the ciarl-

ficatiDn given bY our acting High 
Commissioner in London was not 
published; that the London Times 
declined to publish it. But today, in 
the newspapers, We have read also 
that a clarification gi ven by tne 
Indian High Commissioner in Nairobi 
stating that a letter alleged to have 
been written by Bakshi Ghulam 
Mohammed was a forgery,-this 
clarification also was not published by 
the same paper which published the 
forged letter. May We know frllIn 
the Prime Minister-where the orIi-
eial representatives of the Govern-
ment of India iSSUe clarifications, they 
are voluntarily reiected by papers in 
the capitals of the Commonwealt!1 
countries-whether this is an indica-
tion of the unreality of the so-called 
Commonwealth link or of the dwind-
ling influence of this Govemment 
abroad? 

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon: Th" 
reason why this letter was not pub-
lished was because of its length. 
(Interruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: It was not publisned 
becaUSe of its length. 

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon: They 
said it should be reduced to 300 
words. !n 300 words. we could not 
give all the information correctm;: tne 
position. 

Shri Nath Pai: I have raised a more 
important matter; wider issues. wny 
do they evade the issue? 

Mr. Speaker: He has put two al-
~ 1 1 j··cs; thr o ~ n n  would bp 

prepared to accept neither of t!1em. 

Shri A. P. Jain: When the letter 
whieh was sent to thp London Times 
was not published by that paper, may 
I know whether any attempt was 
m'lde to get that letter or a gIst of 
the contradiction published in other 
papers in England? 

Shrimati l.akshmi Menon: Not tn&l 
I know of. But the' hon. Member 
knows that the correction has been· 
made by the Ministry invitmg the 
London Times correspondent. 
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it>1 ~ it ~  "'T ~  ~  ~  
f"Rm;it <f;r ~ iRi<'ITllT $ ~ m ' 
~ if ~  ;;.;t srHrf.lfa- ij- ~ n 

~ aT ~ ~ it ~ ~  lIlT 
~ iIm'f ~  ~ <rmi'r rr{f f<rf. ~ i 
GfT ~ ~ m"'l f'fotfT ~ n  \3'!lTlr ~ . 
~ GfT ~ ~ eft ~ \3"1nr ~ ; 

'flIT <rcr<nit ? 1\1 • 

Mr. Speaker: Members feel agitated 
and want to know whether, if that 
paper itself does not publish the con-
tradiction that was sent, we did not 
make any attempt to get it published 
in other papers? (Interruptions). 

Shri La} Bahadur Shastri: I hope 
the hon. Members heard that part of 
the reply which clearly states that a 
eontradicUon was issued and a state-
ment was puhlished in the same paper 
itself on the 16th December, 
1963. Of course, we may net be 
;tully satisfied with that state-
ment. Yet, the position was made 
quite clear in the statement Which 
was published in the Times itself. 

Shri Tyagi: It is a very serious 
matter. While Pakistan makes all 
types of propaganda against India and 
as a result of the Pakistan Govern-
ment's policy of "kill, convert and 
compel to quit", more than 75,OCO 
people have migrated to the Garo 
Hills, including 35,000 Christians, 
why is our External Affairs Min;stry 
failing to give due publicity to these 
activities of Pakistan? Is it delibe-
rate? Why was it not publicised? 

Shrimati I,akshmi Menon: How does 
it arise out of this question, Sir? 

Shri Tyas:-i: I want to know what 
is the publicity. 

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon: It has 
been publicised. Hon. Member is 
aware that foreign correspondents as 
well as our correspondents went 
there, interviewed the refugees, the 
migrants, and have given full publi-
city to what they have seen. 

Shri Tyagi: Even in India, this was 
'not g'v{'n sufficient pUb'ieity, (Inter-
ruption';) , Is it the policy to suppress 
the publicity? 

Mr. Speaker: No, Not at all. (I1lteT-
ruptions) , Order, order, There ought 
not to be speeches on this. 

Shri Nath Pai: It reflects the an-
xiety of the House. 

qr Sfo.rnT!ffl: ~  : '.;r"\"1;,!, it .. ~ 
• ~~~ I  ~ if; ~ 

~ if Gfr ~ "mm" if; mcrf'ifg 

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon: The first 
letter published 47,000 as the nun'lber 
of Pakistanis evicted. But the cor-
rect figure is only 20,000. This was 
published in the second letter, as 1 
haVe mentioned in the reply. 

Mr. Speaker: The representative was 
caUed here by our External Alfal:-S 
Ministry and the whole situation was 
explained to him as to how we are 
evicting them after proper ~n y 

and assessment, The question is, by 
what method, in what manner, that 
assessment was beinl: made. after 
Which those people are asked to 
quit? 

Shrlmati Lakshmi MeDon: I am 
sorry I still do not understand thp 
question. 

Mr, Speaker: I am sorry. 

qr <'I'l'<'I' ~ ~  : <if: "1'1 1il'iift'1' 
~ ~ 9:""" ciT \3''1 cir '!'Ti:r ~ ~ 
;;i f,; ~ (i{,oF ~ ~  <irf?;U' ~  ~ 1 

Trf' fo't ~ ~  To ;rn- f<n 'J'J i:r "if'i 
",1' 'iil'i'fT ~ I '3", ir ljlr. fl'1-trrr ~ f f; ~ 
~  <r",'r-i ~ I 1 ~ n Wf;m 
lfr ~  ~~ ~ I f;W ~  ~ eri ~  
ff; ~  m ::if['i'f 'j:s-iT<i ~  I 1~ ~ 
'I;:R".frrT l'1,..m ~ m',"1 \3'<f r.i <m<117,n 
tf';T f.p r."f; ~  Ci<:1<f;r ~ I <;"ti 'fT 
'('O,OOO"l:r '3'<f Tl ~ ,  ~  1 ~ ~  
tl';;fr ~ ;::;" ~ df'T'1T'" ~ 0 , 0 0 0 it; 'fi' {tif 
i'fr ~ • i it I <!'gaT <ft ~ m ;;@ fli"<iT 
~  if ~a ~ 'f';"c .rrfru if; ;o;mr<rr m ~ 
trif <ri <mr ~  "3"ii oir ~ ~ I 




